
THlE COURIER.

Six binders drawn by a "caterplilar" engine did thý.harve&tîng this.year on the 4,160-acre Crowfoot Farmn in Southern Alberta. The six binders m<(
down the crop ln a 48-foot awath. The coat of the' binders and engine alone wouid ýb. equal to the value of a good crop on a fair-aized farm.

FPIGHTING THE"« BATTLES 0F WHEA'
< News of our great Agricultural Army Now Operating in the Grain-fields

OCTOBER, 1915, wili see te greatest drive
ever set lu motion ln this country. By that
timieVile blggest vileat crop ever produced,
ln Canada w1il be on tile inarel out frein

t)xe praiýries to thle markets of Great Bri'tai. Au
army of farmers ln beilind Vthe me'vement. Thle f ar-
me rs of thle West til year, wiil have semevilere ln
thle nelghbourhood of 200,000,000 busilels of viheast
te nieve out of thle country by rail and water, thon-
sanda of miles Vo the Britishl consumer and tile
armIes I tile tronches of France and Flanders.

Thie total crop of ail grains eetimated til year
for Vile country west of thle Great Lakes varies froin
537,000,000 Vo 566,000,000 buailels. Of tuis, about
two-flftis ln bulk, qulte ilf lu velgilt and mucil
more bilan bal i value wlll be vileat. The loveet
mean average of the roslesit estimates gives tile West
nearly 100,000,000 busilels more vileat tbus year tilai
last. IV is Vthe whleat tilat meves out. And, it ls tile
icrëa.se hi tile ileat bushelage that, wifl maire tile

transportation ln Canada tis year Vile most compli-
cated labour of Hercules Canada eèver ilad.

Call lb Patrofsm and Production, or just plain
production-or paradox. 'gut It ilappens tilat just
wilen we have the most wheat to move we have ln
slgilt Vile leat macilnery for moving iV beyond Vile
termnal elevatýors. In ail probabillty, before navi-
gation closes, 100,000,000 bushels o! grain 'wiil have
been railed te tile speut of tile ihopper at Vile great
lakes termiais. Prom past expprlencie, lese tilan
haîf til ameunt caa be carrled down thes lakes and
out te Canadian ports. The balance vill have te
geV an outiet tilrougi Ainerican ports just about
Vthe Urne when tile belated bilon-bushl wiloat crop
of the United States 'sets on its grand imarcil eut.

'T HERE ýIs ne doubt about Vthe capabliVy of thle
Ibox car and railway en.d of our transport systera

Vo ilandie til colossal cumulative mass o!
wiieat. The tle-up must occur at Vile Montreal and
eastern elevators. Our silips are noV as numerous
as tiley weTe, in Vthe yýears vilen ve had leas 'wheat

to ±port. Many of thoni are ýbusy raasporVing
troops and munitions o! war. Tile war can't wait.
Sene of Vile vileat muet. Joffre and Frenich and,
Kitchlener viIi noV declare a war 'holiday ln order
Vo geV Oanadlan vileat acrose Vile Ablaziblo. Steaau-
shlp corapanles can't meve Vile vient fast eneugil
witilout sufficlent silips. Governinenta must aet,
Th~ie Canadian Premier bas already sald that fadIi-

ies, would be pI'ovided te ive Oanada's record crop,
Hie does not say vilat fae4litles, Negotlations are
said to b. undfir vay. As thle Iniperial Go'rernmeat
has reqWltifoned <Canadlan -ships for var purpoes,
will It also provIde otiler sips for vileat purposeg?

'lime vil tell. Meanwhhle, Vile fariner array le
busy speeding up the meveinent that vill Vax Vthe
capaelty of rà.lways and steameilips and elevabors
and corporations and goverziirnt8. Tiat army began
Vhe iaovement lasV f all in extra fali plougblng. It
took it up again tht,; sprhrg wti more and more
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gasoline tractors and ilorse Veams bilan ever vere
kuowu before. Nature jolned Vile movement vîtil
Vile fineest series of cop-making ventiler programmes
over seon la Vilat grain empire 800 miles east te vest
and, 350 miles soutil Vo nertil. Tiers vere bad
veatiler zones, but Viley vere scattered and dld flot
materially affect thle output ,

in fLnia aect uI ivIMVàlIII vvnC«2., - -àUS ln uflW TiSta,
the heads were six Inches long.

Tile season opened earîler bilan usual. "Precipita-
tlon,"' as Vile scitntists cail iV, began la good ti.

At oe Urne optimistes jolned vitil pessImiste ln pre-
dlctlng an ovrplus o! rain. Thle ventiler visard,
Fester, from across Vthe lUne, gave out a dark Iati-
matioa that noV a inder vould be ln operatloa weet
of thle great les. Poster vas fooled. Ceres, tile
crop god, chose a psychologloal m~oment vilen old

Sol was put Into commission Vo ripen Vile
that vas headed eut on a. Votai grand area
589,023 acres. For tilree weeks at Vile most c
Vume most of Vile -grain boit had gond weath(

And îV vas a,,vast empire of grain ileada-'
oats, barley and fax-raved about by expert
amateurs of ail descriptions. Some of Vile
fields of Vile, West are toc Immense Vo be vOl

i-til thle naked eye except from a roof. TI
joke about Vile fariner startig off te plougil
true many a tzue. "Why -doee he bil 111
good-bye?" asked Vile tendrlooV. "'Oh, ile'S
off Vo plougil and ile vonV be balci VIll iiext 1
was Vthe reply. "lYen se, il; Vakes a week ou'
Vo go from one end of a furrov Vo Oie otlE
back again."

A triflo exaggerated; but some of these faru
o! fabulous slze-4,000 acres and more. Til8Y
corne rlgilt te Vthe front Vila year. In Alberti
Vo be apecifie, Vibre are a fev of Vilese planta
George Lane&--cattle-breeder and old-tiflOr
Burns, Oie cattIe king; thle Noble farn at
ford; the Crowloot f arm Iu tile Irigation Ble(li

A ND It was on these big farme Vilat the
rush f th biner mahiner ile h

siens o! a spectacle. RV vas a ilungry Ye
blziders. *MY klngdoin for a binder," shout
agricultural Richard Il. "Binders,' binder8-
blnders." On thle Crowfoot larm, six blii40l
out beilind a caterpillar locomotive tla>t lookl
eue of Vilese German siege guns in transit
cut a swatil 48 feet wide-elgilt foot te a bindei
if pulled by herses would take two Veazas.

Binder Vvlne became an imediate r
Bushelage and strav had increased vith In'
farming. Ordinaxy years some o! tilese fieldi
Vve pounds of twlne Vo Oie acre. Tis yeari the'
Oiree and a ilf pounds. Frein a place called ý
iu Alberta,\ cornes Vile Informnation tilat la sexii (
six pounds cf twine vas needed for an acre.
Voeu. na been fetclhlng ln Vvlne by carload
suppleinent Vthe under estimakes of Vile farnO1

IV vas Oie iligiest average cf crop eiver kno'w
Vile greaeet record o! individual big crops. Ini A
Vile average jumped from. 20.19 busell te 23 bu
Individual creps vent as 111gh as 40, 50 anid
54 bueilels. Estimates of froin 30 Vo 50 bu5il0ý
acre bave cerne ln froin ail parts of botil PrOv
In Oihe Irrigation Block, close Vo Calgary, the
mates are even greater bilan these. w
doubt," eald Immigration Commeesloner J.
Walker, after a tour of thle West, recentlY,
as regarde quanblty and quallty, tIV le ie t
I have ever seen." Mr. Walker le conserv&t
hie staVements, and knovs tilerougilly vhal
speaks about.


